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SShower Protection

SHOWER ENCLOSURES

BATH ENCLOSURES
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KEEP YOUR TIMELESS DESIGNS
LOOKING FOREVER BEAUTIFUL.
ShowerGuard glass is the first shower glass that provides
permanent protection against corrosion and discoloration.
Manufactured and sealed with Guardian’s patented ionbeam process, ShowerGuard shower enclosures will
maintain like-new appearance for years to come. Unlike
spray-on or wipe-on products, this protection is part of
ShowerGuard
UltraWhite

the glass itself, allowing the glass to withstand some of
the harshest water conditions.
Shower enclosures made from high-quality acid-etched
ShowerGuard SatinDeco bring a silky elegance to any
luxury bathroom, while the stunning clarity of ShowerGuard
UltraWhite™ makes it the glass of choice for those
seeking true color neutrality in their designs. Whichever
ShowerGuard product you choose, know that ShowerGuard

ShowerGuard
SatinDeco

keeps shower glass looking forever beautiful.

Why ShowerGuard At-a-Glance
Features

Benefits

Patented ion-beam technology seals glass
against corrosive agents

Resistant to hard-water stains and easy
to maintain with minimal cleaning

Resistant to hard-water stains

Protection is part of the glass and never
needs to be reapplied

Backed by a limited lifetime warranty

Longer life cycle and less frequent
replacements required
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ShowerGuard Performance
Shower glass that’s permanently sealed to keep showers
looking as beautiful as the day they were installed.
Standard glass corrodes
Hard water, cleaning products, and even soap and shampoo
you use every day can take a toll on standard shower glass,
leaving it full of tiny pits and ridges that attract and hold scum.
Constant exposure to these contaminants causes a chemical
reaction that actually roughens the surface of the glass. When
that happens, spots, residues, stains, and scale build up, and
it becomes almost impossible to keep your glass clean.
ShowerGuard glass resists corrosion
The surface of ShowerGuard glass is sealed against attack
from chemicals and shower contaminants, so scum has
nothing to grab on to. ShowerGuard glass remains smooth
and easy to clean. And unlike spray-on or wipe-on treatments
that eventually come off, the coating on ShowerGuard
glass is permanent. So a ShowerGuard glass shower stays
beautiful forever.

The ShowerGuard Difference
In independent laboratory testing,
ShowerGuard and other competitive
products were exposed to hard water
with dissolved silicates, which can
be a challenge for any shower glass.
After repeated cycles, other products
developed permanent stains, while
ShowerGuard remained clear and
easy to clean.

Standard Glass

Standard glass
exposed to typical
shower conditions
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ShowerGuard

ShowerGuard
exposed to typical
shower conditions

ShowerGuard glass care & maintenance
ShowerGuard’s patented technology helps keep minerals, scale, and
soap scum from sticking. A soft cloth or wet sponge and most common
household cleaners are all you need for periodic maintenance.*
Water
Quality

Effective
Cleaners

Recommended
Cleaners

Recommended
Cleaning Frequency**

soft water

any glass cleaner

Windex®

as needed

hard water

any acidic glass cleaner

solution of 50% water
and 50% vinegar

approximately once
every 15 showers

hard water with
dissolved silica

cleaners with
mild abrasives

Soft Scrub® Lemon,

approximately once
every 10 showers

Kaboom® Shower, Tub & Tile

* For a complete list of approved cleaning products, please visit ShowerGuardGlass.com.
** Cleaning frequency recommendations are guidelines only. Actual cleaning frequency will depend upon humidity, degree of water hardness,
shower temperature, and other variables. In cases with extremely high silica content, it may be helpful to squeegee as needed between cleanings.

ShowerGuard Specifications

SHOWERGUARD
CLEAR

SHOWERGUARD
ULTRAWHITE

SHOWERGUARD
SATINDECO

Characteristics
ShowerGuard is created with a patented ion-beam process, sealing the surface
against corrosion from chemicals and water. ShowerGuard is virtually invisible and
can be easily cleaned using basic soap and water. For a full list of approved cleaning
products and recommendations for cleaning solutions for your water type,
visit ShowerGuardGlass.com.
Availability
ShowerGuard is available on clear float glass, UltraWhite low-iron glass, and
SatinDeco acid-etched glass. It is available in 6mm, 10mm, and 12mm thickness.
All ShowerGuard glass is tempered.
Fabrication
All ShowerGuard glass can be cut, drilled, beveled, edged, notched, silk screened,
tempered, and laminated.
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